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By DIANA BECHKOFF

Etghty+even scholarships total-
ing $5,566 have been awarded for
tùe 1966-67 sohool Year bY the
Fresno City College scholarshiP
cdmmlttee.

F\orty€even ($3,210) of the 8?

scholarshlps have been awarded
to fr€shmen. îhe remaining 40

schola¡ships, amou¡tint to $2,355,
were recelved by sophomores.

The following scholarships were
received:

Largest ScholarshiP
the largest scholarshiP, lr'hich

was $200. w-as donated bY the
ProÊressive Home Club. Fresh'
man Judith Shields, a graduate
frþm Ho,over High School, re
ceived the awand..

The William H. Love Scholar'-
shjp funat donøted $180 'to each
of the following four students:
Sue Jackson, W'illiam Sherma:r
and Stanley Mayer, all from Un-
ion Ifigh School; and Flances
Martin, a N. M. high school grad-

uate.
Lucretia Parisi, ,a graduate of

Mcle¡e Hlgh School, ñ-as g:iven a
$55 scholarship donated by the
Califor¡ia School Employees As-
sociation, Chapter No. 125.

ABW ScholarshiP
The .American Business Wom-

en's Association Charter Chapter
donated tço $150 scholarship,s to

Linda Ireland, a traduarte from
Fresno High School; a¡d Lydia
Perez, an tr'CC sophonore.

Fresh¡nen receiving the $100
Dean Malloch Aça¡d include Jane
Hendrickson, a t¡aduate of Ma-
dera Hlgh School a¡d Scott TaY-

lor, a gnaduate of McI/aDe. The
Ämerican Business Women Vln-
tate Chapter .å.Fard was given 'to
Cathy Engg.Fom, a graduate of
Mclane.

The Harris Const¡uction Com-
pany Inc. awarded a $100 scholar-
ship 'to Robert Bowles, a San

Leandro Hi€:h School alumnus'
The FCC Facuky Club awarded a
$100 scholarship to MalT Yount,
an F'CC freshman.

City Council
Shirley Flanagan, a Sanger High

alumna, and Patricia Kimmins.
a F\'esno High graduarte, both
rvere anvarded the FYesno Cits
Council, Parent Teacher Associa-
tion Award.

The Dorvntow¡ Fresno Kis-anis
Club sponsored ts'o freshmen t.ho
received a $7ã scbolarshiP. TheY
rver-e Carlos I¡neY. Elison I{igh
School and Rob€rt Ramirez, San-
ger.

Seventy-fire dollar schola¡shipa
rvere awarded to Brian Hansen,
FCC alumnus, and Sally Tokubo,
a Foq-ler alumna, both sponsor€d

by tbe San Joaquin Valley Stock

antl Bontl Club.

The Fres¡o Legal Secretaries'
Ässociat¡on dona,ted a $70 award

to FìCC sophomore Lynda Borjas.
Freeno High

Gloria Adame, o trÌesno l{ig;h
graduate, received the $60 Cali-
foraia Congress of Pa.rents a¡d
Teachers, 11th District Àward.

Four freshmen received $50
scholarships from the F-'CC Asso
ciated Students. The students and
the high school they gra.duated
from are Pamela Han'is, Mcl ane;
Beçerly Bogan, Washintton;
Cb¡istina Huter, Kerman and Ken-
neth Olson, Kfngsburg.

The FCC Associated Students
also sponsored eight sophomores
s-ho received $50 scholarshiPs.
They are Ted Hilliard, Spencer
Kendig, Nellie Bonill¿, Bradford
Ditton, Ala¡ Dorfmeier. Susan
Heinem,ann, Linda lt-vin and .â.n-

toinette Valasco.
Fresno Optimísts

The Fresno Opt¡mist Club do-
nated three $50 schola¡sbips tto

tv¡o freshmen and one sophomore.
The freshmen are Lårry .å.rce, Ed-
ison; Charles Dea¡ing. Mclane
and the sophomore is Vargaret
Bridges.

The Bìosser \femorial Scholar-

ship provided sophomore Dona.ld

Slade with $50.
The Mclane Memorial gave six

950 scholarships to the following
freshmen, Barba¡a Carlson, Ma-
dera; Grace Cisneros, W'ashing-
ton; Ran<ly Elrod, Chowchilla;
Petra Lar¡alde, Kerman; Ma.rgar-
et McQuoge, Cent¡al; and Kris-
tine Wong, Edison.

$50 Scholarships
Sharon Adkins, Caruthers; Mar-

sha Hein, F'resno; Gillermina Men-
doza, Edison; Carol Southard, Ker-
man; received $50 scholarships
from the North Flesno Kiu-a¡ris
Club.

The American Business Wom-
en's Association Golden Valley
Chapter gave W-anda Carter, an
Edison gnaduâte a¡d Susan Tur-
penen, an FCC sophomore, $50
scholarships.

Four freshmen aDd. four sopho-
mores ¡'eceived the l[argaret Rob-

inson $50 schola.nships. The foul
treshmen are Dolores Oakes, Ed-
ison: Frank Rose. Clovis; Eileen
Schorling, Mclatre; and Synithia
Sue, tr"re,sno High. The FCC soph-
omores are Starling EIarPer, Car-
oline Hibler, Diane Maddock and
A.na Maria Reyna.

Medical Ass¡stants
The Fresno County Medical As-

sociation $50 scholarshiPs u-ere
awarded to Mary Gonzales, a Ma'

dena High graduate, and Loretta
Schart, a Kerman High tratluajte.

The Ram Foundation donated
ten $50 scholarshi¡rs tto returnlng
FCC students. They are Don
Stade, Lloyd Sanders, FÞank Cor-
onado, Mike Blankenship, Ftank
Luna, Don V,alerio, Richard Madi-
son, Sam Davis, Erwin Hu¡t and
John Sbake.

Carol Ashworth; a Sierra alum-
nus, was tiven a $50 scholarshlp
by the Business and Professional
9V'omen.

Three Freshmen And Sophomores
The Geraldine W'heeler $50

scholarships \l'erìe aws.rded to
three freshmen and three sopho'
mores. The freshmen a¡e Judy
Fries, Kerman: Dotthy Jones, Ed-
ison; and Nancy 'Wills, Madera;
and the FCC sophomorqs are Joa.n
Beebe, Marlin McClain and Ml-
chael Robinson.

Several other studentß received
$50 scholarships. The Allan, S.

Mason olgalization awarded one
to freshman Ann Stepha¡ie Bry-
ant, Roosevelt. Fleshna,n Karen
Kallmân received one from the
Cenrtral Califomia Optometric So-
<:ie,ty.

The Cledit W'omen's Breakfast
Club gave a scholanship to J'anet
]Iartin, DeWolf High a¡cl FCC
sophomore Shirley Herrington re-
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Fresno State College
ls Convent¡on Site

The Northern California Journalism Association of Junior
Colleges will hold its annual meeting at Fresno State College
Saturday. Approximately 150 students and advisors will
participate from 17 junior colleges and FSC.

Rampage staff members attending'ffill include Jay York,
Spencer Kenctig, BiIl PeYt'on, Ann

.AJRBORNE SPIRIT - Kothy Nunes crnd Connie Brooks
toke flight during this semester's first pep rqlly. Giving
support to the rolly fliers f¡om left to right ore Mcrureen
Eilènburger, Steven Ortega crrd Anito Ginder.

Yozijicrr Photo

Student Counc¡l
Plans Blood Drive

The Student Council voted Tuesday to finalize plans for a
veterans' blood drive on the FCC campus.

Council members suggested that Nov. 10 would be an
appmpriate date on which to hold the drive as it immediately
precedes Veterans' DaY.

Though there have been bloocl

drives of this tYPe on the canPus
before, this year's örive comes as

a result of a. request bY George
DonneìI, chief of medical admin-
istratlon at Flesno's Veterans A'tl-

minis t¡ation HosPitlal.

Donnell said that llhere aÌe
abor¡t 150 hospibalized veterans of
the w€.r in Viet Nam in Fresno's
hospital at present and tha,t the
neetl for blood is great.

Bloûd donaterl bY studenLs is
sent to tåe central suPPlY syst€m
of the hospital for use where it is
most needed.

Student Body Pt'esident Tim
Mancíni believes th'et this drive
should not be politically oriented,
bu,t rather it should be the resultt
of concerned people wishint to
save the liven of fellow men.

Other business before the Coun-
cil inehrded the sw-earing in of
Gloria Tucay to filì t¡e post of
<,om¡nissioner of international re-
latlonß and Celia 'Weaver and Jane
Hilt âs represelrbâtiyes at large.

Draft Test ls Set

For Novemoer
Applications fo,r the Selecttive

Service Co lege Qualification Test
to be heltl on Nov. 18 and 19 are
no'rv available.

Eric Rasmussen, FCC counselor,
said that those men who intend
to take the test can apply at local
Selectiye Service Boarcls. A¡ aÞ
plication card anil bulletin for lthe

test will be distributed at 'the
board office.

Applications must be Post-
marked no later thaD midnigh't
Oct. 21.

Iùasmussen said thàt all eligible
men should apply for the tes¡t. im-
medietely.

In FYesno, 'applications ca¡ be

fiicked up at looal board number
7L, 2135 F\'esno Srt. in the Cro,cker
Citizens Bank Building across
ftom Courthouse Park.

Panzarella, Mary Young, Linda

Yazijian, Nellie Bonilla, Mary
Morris, Marsha Martin, MarilYn
Tlrronebery, Linda Garrett, Bev-

erly i{.nderson, Ed Hughes, WaYne

Duke and Charlotte Hackett.

At t¡e luncheon Dr. Tþeodore
Kruglak, director of the School of

Ram Magazine

Deadline Nears
Students may no\¡¡ sign uP for

their free copy of the 1966-67 Ram
magazine from MondøY through
Fliday, from 1 tto 5 PM in Studentt

Center 21?. The deadline is Mon-

day, Oot. 31.

This edition of rthe Ram will be

the stafff's second. experience wlth
a magazite rather than the olcl-

style annual.
Bob Smalling, editor of tåe Ram'

said. "Two distinct qualftiea of
the na.gazine arc that itt Proiecrüs

more of ,the spiriit of camPus life
than a yearbook a¡d it is no coÊt

to the student."
The Ram is finra.nced bY the

Ässociated Studentts at FCC
thro.ugh studenJt botly card reve-
nue.

The ¡natazine will be delivered
tluring the second week of SeP-

tember, 1967.

Smalling said t¡a,t students
should know thejr ziÞcode num-
bers before coming to sigl up.

Journalisn of the University of
Southern California, will speak on

Job Opportunities in Journalism
in Southern California.

Regietration Time
Registration v-ill be from g-

9:30 AM. Phil Smith, president of
the associa/tion, rilill preside at tttre
opening session. Welcoming re-
marks will be given by Dr. Ness,
FSC president, and Dr. Paut Shee-
han, FSC journalism chairman.

In lthe aiternoon student discus-
sion groups will be held. The
chairuen will be Robert Smalling
FCC na.gazine editorial section;
David Ânde¡'son, Sacramento bus:
iness and adverrtising section;
Tom Pearson, Foo,thill College
newspaper editorial section; Per-
ry lfarmonson, College of Se-
quoias photoe¡"aphy section; anal
Linda Bettencourt, Modesto Jun-
ior College yearbook editorial sec-
tion. Smirth wi,Il lead a di,scussion
group for advisor,s.

York, managing editor of the
Rampage will preside at the lun-
cheon.

Contest Entr¡es
Each college may have trro en-

tries in each of the contests.
which include news, features,
sþorts and edito,rial writing and
newspaper and yearbook layout.
tr'SC journalism ,sltudeni¿s will be
the judges and chairmen of these
contest.s.

Three FSC campus chapters of
(Contiwed on Page 3)

T rusfee
Dies Of
I n juries

Mrs. Elma G. Teilman, a boa¡d
member of the S,tate Center Ju¡-
ior Coìlege Djstrict, tlied last Fli-
day.

Mrs. Teilma-n rvas a member of
the junior college board slD.ce its
beginning in 1963. She died as a
resuit of injnries received in a
traffic accident at Golden State
Boulevard a¡d Dinuba Àvenue.

A gladuate of the University
of California at Berkele¿ Mrs.
Teilman tåught there one year.
Besides teaching high school, she
'was a member of the Reedley

' College .A.dvisory Commirttee be-
fore the formation of the Sta,rte
Center Junior College District.
W'idely known as e, oivlc leader,

(Continued on Page 3)
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LSD Mistake

Dcrir Bug¡ Wiuie lhdc

lnquiring- Reporter

Rom psge Apolo,gizes FCC Means Success
For UnÍortunäte Ad

Æb¡¡

The Rampage regrets that in its last issue we ran an ad
for records õoncerning LSD. By publishing the ad we did not
intend to indicate approval of the drug.

W'e regret the fact that we erred in running the advertjse-
ment. In actuality \ile are against LSD in unauthorized
hands. In practice we no longer run cigarette ads because of
the declared danger in smoking.

We are neither proponents of LSD nor of Dr. Timothy
Leary. His reputatìon is so questionable that he was dis-
missed from the Harvard University faculty and has been
arrested by federal authorities.

W'e apologize for our mistake on this matter and will
watch more closely in the future to see that such impropri-
eties do not occur.

By ANN PANZARELLA
QU ESTION: What does college

mean to you?

Judy Houston, 18, first semester
student,'elemeftåry educaüoD ma-
jor: "I've already decided what I
would like to do, so I've crossed
that bridge. I È¡os I're got a lot
to learn, and so it tDears an op-
po¡tunity to further ny eduoa-
tion.'l

Wayne Blepham, 18, ñrst se-
mester student, aûo Eå¡tr:'Real-
ly, lt¿s survlval. Yot ca¡'t tDte it
unless you've tone to college, be-
cause employetB Fa.ú. a Iprsxxt
who fs ,already tralned tf you're
i¡r your 30's and b¿ve been at lt
for a time you have a cba¡c'e;
otherwise you need tìe edue
tion."

Dennie Burgi, 18, fl¡st seDeler

s[ude¡]t, fol.esltry m,ajor: "It's a
sh¡nçs to beùter my education, to
furtåer rr¡y sareer and to 16 the
thires I $ant iD llfe."

Winnie lhde, 20, fifth semester
studeDL business administration
major: "To me it means a degree,
which mes.Ls a irb, shich means
money and shich fin-ally means
securilty."

Alan Shapazian, 18, õIst se-
Bester student, science maþr:
"College? Whart college? I tàor¡Sùt
it was a coffee shop. Ih here for
an eduoajtion, and I thiñÈ rDo,¡?

emphasis should be placed ou
learning ratber th,an drinking cof-
fee."

Linda Prorperi, 19, third semes-
ter studert, dental hyglene major:
"College to rDe means adaptation

to meeting people from all ralks
of life and being able to f¿ce ob
ligations to reacb my goal."

T. C. H¡lliard,20, third r¡emester
journalism major: "Basleally, ñ
bea¡s ç-orking. Àlso, studeût sta-
tus is one of the most copaset¡c
r¡ays to stay out of cerl¿ln un-
healthy and dangenous ¡rss ot
the South Pacific, t¡us incmesi¡t
one's life erpeotancy."

Lîbrary Open
To Sfudenfs

The F-CC library h¡s mr¡y 8€re-
ices and facllltles eveilablâ ttD stt¡-
dents Ebhing tto spend some of
tbeir tree time there.

Librart hours are fiom 8 al¡f
to 5 PX tonday thrûugh Fltfuy,
a¡d 6:30 PV to 9:20 PM Monatay
through Thorsdey.

S¡tthtn tàe brick w¿lts ,that
house the libn¡y, there are over
25,000 boots for students' use. Â1.
so tàere a¡e over 390 ægaztnes
a.nd periodlcals ¿vallable.

Thrcc Pa¡t¡
Jackson C. CaËy, FCC ltbrarta¡,

erplained tlat t¡€ lib¡ary con-
sisted of th¡ee main parts, Theoe
e¡e the ¡eserro ¡DoE_thê5êfer-
ence rtoom a¡d book €t¿cks.

In the FeseFre roou. str¡dênts
have ¿ccess to some reference
materia¡s and tåe unbound megnr
zines. In this room d.ualeut5 mey
use (x¡e of ttre listentng etatlons
to liste,n to soEe of tb.e cta¡slcal
or popula¡ ¡ecrorüs tD rtùe ltbmry.
No talklng ls allowed ln tlls por.
tion of the lib¡z¡y.

The referenee room is the larg-
€st portioù of the library aDd con-
slsts of reference bookg such as
encyclopedias, etlaseß, almanacs
and. bound perlodlcals antl ma,ga.
zlnes.

Book¡ Located
Most of the books ln the FCC

llbrary can be loczûed on the open
shelvea ln the dh¡ks.

Other faclli,tles avallable ln ua¡-
io¡¡s ¡¡a¡ts of the ltbrar¡r i.nclude
tape recorders ln tle listsulug
roon, a.nd a cvpylng machlne u¡ed
to copy pages ûom books a¡d
D¿g'arine€ for 10 cents per page.

Mr. Carty sald tåat "sltudents
ehould not justt come to the li-
brary to use tle books, but tto uee
the ltbr.ary as a place to study."

for. Tips arenìt optlonal; thef a¡€
included in the prlce. NaPkins
v¡ere ¡are a¡d t.he D€*t rarer,
often served Practlca$r Ìer tDd
moo¡nt.

A. fou¡-hour charter fllght from
Zurich broutht us to Äthens, the
hub of the ancle¡t classlcal uodd.
Here we picked up ltbe tratl of tåe
Apostle Faul who preached to ltàe
.Àthenla¡s on Mans lltll (Àcts 17),
near the Acropolts. Although
Greece is called the "blrthplace of
'Western civillzatlon," it seemed
Ðastern compared to what re bed
ju'st left.

Welcome Change

The trÌesno-llke he¿t, whlch
geeted uB as Fe Spped off the
plane'$¡a:9 a welcome change from
the clammy, cold- weather of
Northern Europe. As we traveled
through the ¡rrgged, barren Greek
mountåins tbe heat would subslde
altÀough lt ç'ould stlll poee a
threat rto or¡r color film.

Because of tùe heøt, many, if
noû moS Grceks, lncludlng busi-
nessmen, take a mld-day slest¿
from about 12:3G3:30. They flnal-
ly qutt wort about 8 PM to go

hone for a long, late dinner.
Bue Sklde

We were iDtroduced to Greek
drlvlng soon after arrival when
our bue sikdded abourt ttre lûst 20

feet to the hotel. Greeks can
maltch any naltionality for speed
on D,arrow streets and for tem-
peÊ.

Many Greek beaches oan match
those commonly associated wlth
the Bahamaß a¡d the water is un-
believably clear and w&rrn.

I found ¡¡'s people fi'lendly and
generous, but found it a must to
know the monetary system. Bar-
gainint i's [he rule, rather than
the exception and Greek mer-
cha¡ts consider the tourts¡t. who
doesn't bargaln stupid. Merchan-
dlse $'as generally very inexpen-
sive.

Greece ls a c.ountry of heat,
museum€ and a¡cient ruins, The
ma:ln obst¿cle to overcone ls the
Greek alphabet. It is 'almost im-
possible to u¡dersltantl any slgn
wtthóut kuowlng the totally tlif-
ferent alphabet.

Edltor-in-Chlef ........Pêul Sulllveu Jr.
Managing Ealltor .-........---.---Jay Yo¡k
Itditorlal Pase

Edltor .....--........,.......SÞe¡cer I(endia
ì\¡ews Edltor .-..........-..:.-Nellle Bonllle
Sports Edltor
Clty Edltor ...
Copy Editor -..
Photo Edltor
Business M
Âsst. Busln
Àdvertlslng
Club News
Iùalitoriel Asst. ....-......-...Rlt¿ Johnson
Ctrculatlon Msr. ....----Rlchård lllll
Exchang:e Edltor.-Marilyn Thronbery

^sst. 
Ðxchanse

Edttor ...-.---.--.-............I(&thy Teeter
Llbnaran .....-._----..--........pêu!¡¡n¡ l{qlf
TvDlst ....-....--....-.....-.-.........Na¡¡qy I(elly
Phótograpl¡ers ..............-.Den¡8 Merks,

Wãyne Duke, Dennls l(oyangl,
VerÈ Wlnston

Cartoonlste .-...-...--......James Chappel,
Davlcl Salsedo

P-eporters .--......,.-...,.Beverly Antlerson,
Davld Antlerson, Dlena Bochkoff,
Scott Davls, Chedotte I{8,ckett,

Wiuie lhdc AIo Sbc¡-io ludy Houtoo Lindc Præprri fcpa Bi4tø

York's Travels

Drunk, Proud Amer¡cans
Offend Many Europeans

EDITOR'S NOTE-Thls lg the
thlrd in a serles of a,rtlcles bY
Managing Ed¡tor J&Y York on hls
experlences l¡ travellng th¡oug:h
Eurolæ. :!

Our Eu¡ope,an Semim¡ t¡oup
left lthe boat in Heldelberg, Ger-

many and boâ.rdett a bus' As the
pace quickened, we would learn
only enough of a la¡glrjage lto or-

der a meal. Then we'd have to
start all over again In the Dext
country.

By now anyùhlng Amerlcan ws's

begin¡ing ,tol t"¡." on a Pew a-nd

nostalgfc neanlng for some. But
we a.lmost hesitartetl to clalm eome

of our coudtrymen, who were oft'
en either drunk or egotlstical-

Rcstaurants Different
The restaurants we Potronlzed

were quite differeut from those at
home. Walters bardly everwrite
down on orher s¡d we otto¡ h¡d
to remlnd them whaÌt to charg:e us

ln The Wave Of Drop-Oufs . . .

There ls A Helping Hand

Thompson Sforfs Sfu dy Progrom
Cslling For Volunteer Sfudents

By MARY MORRIS
Wanted: FCC students twllth

tlme to -rspare, a desire tto helP
and an lnterest ln stlmulajLing
learnlng.

These are the quallfications
needed for Jolnlng tthe new tr'CC

Tutor{al ?rogra.m r€cently aP-

proved by student councll.
Spencer Thonpson, tthe orlglina-

tor of the program, salal lt is de
viseat lto ¿ld students from ele-
menrtary through high school bY

assignln8 them a tutor.
Tutor Mcet¡

the tutor, an FCC volunteer,
meeûs twlce s. week for one hour
wlth one sËudeDt for a semester.

Durlng thls time lthe turtor Pre-
pa.res the s,tudent for comfng ttests

Lnd clagsroom asslPments.
This Þrogta.m is a.lmed et the

culturally underdeveloped areas'- 60 Enrollcd
Thonpson estlneted thalt tbere

a¡e 60 trSC students enrolled in
the prog¡a,m.

"ff tùe whole student bodY vol'

uDlteered thts still wouldn'rt, be
enough," he s¿id.

"Schools are crylng for thls pro-
gram-"

Volunteers need no specific edu-
c¿tlonal båckgrou¡d and no epe
clal Erade point average to par-
ticlpate In the prog¡am.

Volunteers Assigncd
Volunteers are being asslgned

to elther trnresno Colony Elemen'
tery or Washington UDlon Hfgh
School.

thls prog¡am ß one of four in
the 8taùe. The first began at UC-
LÄ, followed by San Flanclsco
State and Flesno SÙate College.

x,'SC, whtch began ilus Prtogram
In ,{prll of 1965 has approxlmately
70 members. They tultor art Edi-
son lltgh School, Ivy Junlor Hith
and Lincoln Elementery.

Obtain Forms
$tudents lnterested ln volun-

teering nay obtain ¿pplic¿tion
forms ln the foyer of tthe Cafe-
teria untll Oct. 27 and in the

student body office, Stu<ledt Cen-
ter 229.

A.n orient¿tion meetln8 wlll be
held in conference rooms A-B of
the Cafeteriq. Oú- 2? at 7:30 PM.

Thompson urgee all lnteræted
students to attend the medtlng.

More Scholarships
(Continued from Page I)

celved $50 from rthe Nationel Sec-
retaries Assosl¿tion. Paul Sulli-
van, Jr. recelved a $50 Rampage
printerraalvisor scholonship.

Council Of Jewleh Women
Trlo $30 ,seholajrshlps were do.

nated by the Fresno Councll of
Jewish Women. They sponsored
Carolyn Call, a Laton High g¡ad-

uatte; and Cecilia'Weaver, a Cbow-
chilla High ¿lumna.

The tr.CC Injter-Club Councll do
nobed $25 scholarshlf¡s to four
FCC sophomores: Jim Blockef,
Rtchard Maehtadq Tim Mtanclnl
and Bart Turner.
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Hard Work Rewarded

FSCs Shepqrd Tqlks On
ProÍíts Through Mogozines

By BILL PEYTON
"If you're ¿inìng for publlca-

tion a¡d profi,t, s'rite for the spe
cl¿lized ma,g'azines."

This is what F'resno State Col-
lege's Dr. Ber¡¿rd Shepard em-
phaslzed ,as guest speaker in an
FCC mass communications, class
Oct. 12.

"As ra beginner it's easier to
crack llhe narket r¡¡ith specialized
Don-fiction," he said. "Seventy per
cent of these magaziD€ß dont, get
enough good material, while tLhe

competltio'n ln slicks llke Look
and Ladies Home Jouraal ls ter-
rific."

A,s a professor of Journallsm at
F'SC Dr. Sheparcl teaches a maga-
zine feature writing clarss how to
w¡{te for the market.

9725 ln O,ne Semester
One group of students amassed

over $725 ln oue semester, and
Dr. Shep,ard clalms that at lca,st e
few nembers of æch class he
tea.che,s sell articles whlle Ín
school.

"We practice what he preach-
es," one of hls successful studeuts
said, "and it peys ln more ways
than one."

Dr, Shepard h'a^g sold more than
100 arttcles to a wlde varieÈy of
magazlnes in the Þast 10 years.

As guest. s¡reaker in tthe mess
communioatlons class, he e¡larged
upon four questtions oflten asked
by aspirlng wrlters: Wha,t tE a,

free-lance wrlter? 'What ere some
prerequlsltee for mogazlne free

AirplaneW¡ll

Wa¡t to builtl an alr¡ilane? The
aeronautics departmenrt of F.CC's
Technloal antl Intlusltrlal Dtvlsiotr
can help provlde the opportunlty,
ecc.ordlng to Ha¡mon Allen. an
oterons,utics l¡sû"ucttor.

Aotual alrcraft constxuction i,s
pant of the mecha¡.lcal tralnlng
provlded in the cour.ses dealing
wlth alr fr&mes snd power plants
offered by the depa.rtment.

"The pla¡ee a¡e coDstructed, as
sltudent projects," Allen s¿id. "The
âtudeDts in tàe power plants
course ,t¿ke c.a¡e of the englne and
electric¿l Byßtems of rthe pLane,
ï¡hlle the alr frameß studeDts con-
stmct the fuselage."

'When the pla¡es are completed,
they become the property of the
indtvldual or gr¡oup vho financed
the cost of coDstruotion.

Allen said. that the eeron&utlcs
students conpleteal and sold. one
plane last year and are expected
to compldte three thirs year. He
said in the future, the collegs.may
flnance the cost of construotlng a
plane and then sell lt for the ben-
eflt of tùe school.

Arslde fron the mechanical train-
lng program, t¡e òepartment, also
provides classes in onrthe-ground
Þildt tneining. The grþund school
consists of counses ln aerodynam-
lcs 'and aircraft Davigatlon.

The aeroclynamlcs crourse pro
vldes lnformaitlon on the pr{n.
clples of tltght as well as üech-
nlques lnvolved in perforulng
flight maneuvers.

The aircraft naviga.tion course
provides informatlon about dead
reckonlng navlgatlon method.s a]s

well as pra.otice ln plottlng cours-
es and lthe use of baslc navlga-
tlonal insltnrments.

The aeronautical department
was esrtabllshed in 1959 wtth the
completion of its pr+fabrlcated
concrete build:ing. The alicraft
shop ls loc¿ted on San Fablo
St¡eet.

Rise To Heights Through Spirit
ls Annual Homecom¡ng Theme
By GLORIA RODRIGUEz

"Rke tto Heights Thnough Spir-
it" is the theme seledled bY ¡the

Inter Club Councll, hosts for the
Ftesno Clty College annual Home
comlng parade Oct. 28.

The lDter Club Councll Eeeling
held last Thursday was ,conducted
by Richard Machado, student body
vlce pr€ßident and the council's
cþølæogg, tbe officers are Steve
Madus, vlce chairm¿D d¡d Tlna
Gyer, secretary. Club adviser's are
lltss Dorls Deakins, dean of won-
en, ^nd Mrs. Sar¿ Doughefty.

Phl Beta Lambda
Phi Beta Lambda, a buslness

club, wlll hold their second '&nnual
fall st¿te conference art Flesno
City College Nov, 5, Mrs, MarY
ì[lller, the odviser, 's'alcl that this

is the only organlzatioual orlenta-
tlon to Phl Beta L¡ambda before
the ståjte coDventtion a.t the Del
'Webb TowneHouse ln Ftesno Äpr.
14-16.

Shlrley Han'intton and Jim
Shlpman a¡e the cocb¿lrmen lor
the stâte ooDYenti.ton.

SCTA
The Unlversity of the Pacific

in Stockton wlll be the losatlon
for the S'a¡ Joaquin Valley Stu-
dent California Teachens Âssocla-

tion Conference Nov. 18 and 19.

Ftesuo City College SCTA mem-
bers heard Jack. earrdtt sPe¿k
Tuesday eveDing on his fl¡st yeafs
€xperience as htgh school in-
strxctor at .washington High
Sch,ool.

SCTA. recently elected offiee¡s:

VISTA SEARCHERS - VISTA field representcrtives Geroldine Schmidt ond Phil Sdron-
berger chot during o VISTA recn-riting session on Oct. l0 cmd ll. They crnswered questions
otrd di.t.ib,rted opplicutions to intereited FCC students. VIST.A, volunteers serve in 50

stqtes, the Dstrict of Columbic, Puerto Rico, the Vi¡4n Islcrrds ørd the Pccific islcmd terri-

DR. BERNARD SHEPARD

lancing? Is there really an oppor-
tunity for me? Why donìt editors
buy artlcles?

Population Exploalon
"If there were more full.time

v¡riters there would be no popula-
tion exploslon - they would all
be too busy writing or too poor,"
Dr. Shepard sald. ,'A freelance
writer is a specia,lis,t in writlng,
usually concentnatlng ln a chosen
areâ."

Dr. Shepard thinks tàat liking
laDguage is an lmport€,tÙt prcre-
qulsite for freelrance rvriüng.

H,e belleves that wrlthg ls re-
cogrrlzed as difficult becaurse one
ls creatlng, and creatlon lsn,t easy.

Self-tliscipllne @Dd budgeüDg of
time are other necesslties he
named for successful w¡ltt¡g.

':Writet's Market is o¡other
g,î¡lding light," he said. ,.In tact, a
free-lancer,should sleep wlth lt tn
his land of maBazlneß.

'Writer's Market is a book pub-
llshed annually'that ltets Markets
for free-lance wrlters.

ltore Convention
(Continued lrom page I )

Journrüst¡c socledes wlll ,help
wlth the conference.

.A,rthur Margoeia^u and Schyler
Rehart both of tthe ¡besno State
J ourn a lis m Depa.rtDeut, a¡d
Smith, rthe R'ampage advlso¡,
make up the arrangeme[t eom.
mittee. Tàls sonference ls jolnfly
sponsored by F.SC and F.CC.

Experts To Speak
Margoslan h.es arra¡ged for ex_

per,¿s to speak to professional
workshops, Dr. John Duke, pro
fessor of Journallsm at FSC, will
speak.on nev¡s writing:; Rehart on
n,ervspaper photogmphy; A I I,a n
Higgfns, adminls,tr,ative assistant
to .Assemblyman George Zenovich,
on creajtlve yearbooks; ra¡d Norm
Hartman of KFRE wlll dlscuss
broadcast Journalism.

Margrosian søid rthq! the most
interesttng aspect otitre confer-
ence will be rthe edltorlat and
news wrltlng contests.

E. R. Hollantl and L. C. Hoa¡
wlll both speøk on Proposiltion 16,
beùter kuown as the "clean qmend.
ment." Holland wlll speak a.galtrst
the amendment and Ho¡r will
speak In favor of ilt.

Elach. speaker wlll talk 10 ml¡-
utes; then the contestonts wlll
have an addltlonal 10 minutes ito

'ask questions before they beeln
to wrlte thelr stodes.

Fhs! second and third. prlzes
wtll be awarded by Clary Cooke,
editor of the f'SC Colleglan. The
coìlege wlth the.most polnts will
get a sweep,stakes trophY.

tories. D¡ke Photo

Club News

Extenpora^neous speal¡int, one
of the hdlvtdual categories, will
center around tthe geneFal theme
of ExtreElsD intthe Unitted States.

Other intllvidual events q¡e or-
iginal oÌa,tory, lnterprdtation and
exf¡ository speaklng.

Returning Studentr
Only two of 'Weinschenk's

speakers, John Black and Tbm
Stringfield, øre returnlng debat-
ers, 'and he expects sltiff competi-
tio¡r.

"Both twcyeor a.nd four-year
schools will be there from all of
Northern California,"'TV'eins chenk
said, "and competition wiU be
very keen."

FCC speakers tthat n¡lll be de-
batlng are Black, Stringfield, Ar-
mando Benavides, RIck Lehman,
Scott Davis, Ron Antoyan, Jlm
Johnstone, AIan Decker, Gloria
Tuca.y, Tlna Gyer, Paula Cohen
and l(athy Spencer.

Workahop
Kenndth E. Moaler, dlrector of

forenslcs at Stanford, is planning
the debate structure wltå a work-
shop atmosphere.

"Thls fi¡st ttournament w'ill have
a strong workshop flavor, fea-
turiDgi extensive opportunitles for
oral and wtitten crilticism aßter
ea.ch debate and lndividual event,"
sald Mosler, "and there wlll aleo
be workshop segslons on the de-
balte questions, with experts in
the area of foreign pollcy as par-
ttctpsnts."

they are A¡ra Pa¡zarella, piesl-
dent: Kathy Beechinor, vlce pres-
idelrt; Walene Davis, secretary;
Dean¡e llehrten, treasurer; and
Barbara W'ilson and Lynda Pump,
Iuter Club Council Reprqsedta-
tires.

Skl Glub
T'he Ski Club elected ofñcers at

their secþnd meeting of t¡e year.
They lgre Bart Turaer, pr€aideÊt;
Blair Looney, vlce president;
Stepba¡ie Ren¡ra, secretary; ßer
Jenson, treasurer; Kathy LowrY,
Inter Club Council repr€seDtatiYe ;

and Greg Schul¡tz, publicfty chalr-
II¡An,

Mrs. Dorotlìy Tu¡rer, club spon-
sor, foreseea I very busy season
on the slopes ancl said that at
least tïro tratrsportatlon-free trlps
can be a¡ranged. She aleo would
appreciate any faculty m€mber to
sponsor the club who could spend
more time ln arranging activities.

New Club
A phdtography club ls Presenitly

in th€ process of belng chartered
by Wayne Duke antl Glorla Rod'
ri6¡ez at Fresno City College.
They ask th¿t all students tnter'
esteal in photog¡aphy to attend
the first organlzatlonal meetlng
tomorrow dl 12;76 PM in tùe east
cou¡rtyard of the Admhis.t¡etion
Building.

Flne A¡'ts

The F'ine ^{rts Club has set
Nov. 18 as the date for tàelr
vlsit to three art museuEùs ln San
Franclsco. Kenneth Hewitt, club
president, encouratps all ltrlter-
ested persons and art students to
þin the club.

Latln American
The Latln Ameri-oa¡i Club, a

Spa.nish culture and social group,
has selected BeldY Cha.mPion as
thelr queen oandidate for the an'
nual Homecoming Paracle.

MoreTrustee...
(Continued from Page I)

she was ,aD a.ctiYe member of some
26 comnittees.

She is survlved by her husband,
I. H. Tellnan, a, retired engineer,
a son, ,a, daughter 'and one ttrand-
chikl.

Dr. Ârchle Bradshaw, F CC pres-
ldent, sald that Mrs. Teilman wes
one of the college's best friends.

'Tth€ college not only lost, a
very capable rtrusltee, but also one
of the dearesrt frlends FCC has
ever had," he s¡atd.

Be Built Bv- " f" 
"oi1Ïj'l,îl,l'jî 0,.,,,*

F C C 5t u de n tr ffi '*Htlä'å"'îïT'i:îJ

FCC Forensic
To Compete At Stanford

Stu dents

By TED HILLIARO
Twelve membe¡s of Franz Wein-

schenk'ß tr'CC forensfc squad will
trayel to Sta.nford Univer,slty thls
weekend to compete ln debaJLe

end omtory event8 a8iainßt col-
leges representing ell of North-
eru Callfornia.

the tournâmedt, sponsored by
the Northertr Caltfornla Forenslc
Associa¡tlon. wlll begin at 1:15
PM FH<lay ln the Cubberley Aud-
i,torium ât the unlversity.

Events will include four dlvl-
sions of debalte rand four dlvlslons
of ind.ividual competitlon.

Foll Fashíons
Were Viewed

Women's fall fashlons were
viewed l'ast ntgh , at "tr'a:shlon
Dreaml.a.nd."

The event sponsored by'the -A.s-

gocieted Women's Students was a
comblnatlon dlnner-fashl,on show.

Winifreil Idhe, prresident of
AWS. sald that all oultflts were
modeled by AW'S memberc. Ouit-
flts wer.e doDa.ted by ,a local wom-
en's dress shop.

The el'ent also included the in-
etallation of AW'S offlcers. Vice-
prenidentt is Connie Brook, secre.
tary Is .Kathy Sulllvan, treasurer
iß Pâula Casaccla and Inter-Club
Councfl representar¿lve is Tlna
Gyer.
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Rams Boast
Water Polo

i slare of 11-6
With a r'inning season record

of 11-6, Coach Gene StePhens'

FCC wa,ter Polo team \À'ill hosÛ

A.merican Rtver Junior College

X'tiday, Oct. 28.

The meet, marking a lveek's

rest fo¡ the team, will begin at 4

PM.
Stephens expects some of the

keenest compeltltion of the season

in the ARJC ma'tch.

Powerhouse

",A.merican River is the North-

eln Catifornia Dowerhouse in wa'

rt,er polo," he said.

Slephens also conside¡s Foot-

hill College, San Jose CitY College
and Sa¡ Joaquin Delta College to
be strong threats.

SJD Þroved its Pro'r¡ess Sratur'
day by taking tthe Ram squad
10-3 in ,llre Deltta pool.

Constant Threat
Although the score wasn''t close

during the first part of the gam€,

the RaE sqrtad Posed a constant
thre¿t until SJD broke s'afelY

away ln the fourth qu.a¡ter.

"'We rvill plaY Delrla again this
season in our own Pool," said
Stephens, "and I expects ìto 's€e
the Rams take the victory then."

The Rams fared better FlidaY
rvith a 13-? win in ânother road
match against Modesto Junior
College.

Scott Holmes led Fresno's scor'
ing against Moclesto, slamming in
six goaJs. Ster¡e Do'nahue was the
culprit in Delta's 'ru-in, netting
seven goals - four of them in lthe

filst per-ìod.

Close Match

The Modesto match ran close

until 'the first quarter, then the
Ram squad Pulled a fer'*' goals

ahead.

The Ram swimmers bo'ast nott

only an overall 11-6 r'ecord thi's
serson, but also a 2-1 conference
record.

"This is the finest u-âter Polo
team in lthe historY of FCC," said
Stephens, "and I'm mitììty Proud
of them."

FCC Harriers To Meet
Undefeated ARJC

¿nd thart have done well in the
preview meets. Veteran Tom
Mitchel, Lyn Gamblé and John ,:,r';,i',,

Alvarez have also helped their
cause. The A-RJC team has Dot

lost a meêt Yet.
The Ra,ms have Pete S'antos'

who has beaten some of the toP
runners and broken two meel
recolds. A¡rdY Hansen, BitIY Wil-
son, Paul Konon and Robe¡t Es:
pinozu have improved to the Point
ot beati¡g ÂRJC's be6t.

îhe R¿ms also can look to Daû
Lopez and Alton Durst to give
their best n'hen they are needed

most. It maY be that one Point
tha,t r+'itl decide the mod¿ import-
ant meet of the 1966 c'ampaign.

, Perfect VictorY
The R;¿rms, Ied bY Pete Santos,

scored a. perfeclt 15-49 Yiotolï over
lower-classed Modesto FridaY.

"\\'e knew that Modesto lvas

no¿ going to offer much t'onìPeti'
tion for the Ram harriers, and tlìe
ì'ace \vas mostly agâins't 'time,"
said Coach Bob tr'ries. "The team
rvas interested to see how much
improvement rthey could m'ake on

the course they I'an on two weeks

eallier in rthe conference meet'"
The Modesto meet was the first

VC encountet for 'the superior
R¿m squad and served as â tune'
rrp for Lheir clash with tough
AR.IC.

Pete Santos raced to a recold
time of 15:05 in the three-mile
course. The'previous recold was

set by Chuck Green of ARJC two
weeks ago in the conference Pre-
Iiminary.

m 6Eî FReSttER
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WANTED \
TEACHER AT RELIGIOUS SCHOOT IN SANGER

EVENTNG OR SATURDAY CTASSES

FOR fiIORE INFORTYIATION

Coll S|STER GIOVANNA 227-2537

AUTO STEREO
PRICES AS LOW AS

5670,0
SfEREO IAPES
FROM $3.98

IEI U5 TAPE YOUR FAVORIIE RECORDS

HARRISON'S I349 N. BLACKSTONE

K|NG AUTOfiIOTIVE PH.233'8384

First
Rams Tromp ARJC
ln League Play

By ED HUGHES

The R¿,ms appeax to be on their way to another Valley
Conference football championship following an impressive
3{4 win in their first league action against American River
Jrrnie¡ College Friday.

The Rams will travel to
spirited San Joaquin Delta College
atack- Tbe kickoff witl be at 8

PU-
SJD's non-league record is G{;

boreçer, they are undefealed in
leagre play. Their flrst lea€ue oÞ
ponent was Sacramento CitY Col-

lege. and SJD was victorious 7{.
Cæth I-a¡ry Jones of SJD said'

"sacramento overlooked us; theY
n-ere loohing past us to their next
game si¡h College of the Se
quoias- Içe sere very fortunate."

ffien asked shat tYPe of attack
Dellta has, Joaes replied, "We just
have lots of spiit aDd se go out
there to rvin."

It is known that SID'S recruit-
ing has been cut dos-n si-nce lt
rvon the VC championship si¡
vears in a. row from 1951-59.

SJD h.as recruirted a fers goo<i

?layers. namelY Steve DeValle'
ìbo'ut shom Jones said, '"\!-ithout
DeTalle we $-ould have neçer
b€,¿ten Sacranento."

DeValle is a five foot nine inch,
2f0 pou¡d fullback.

Top Two ln League

Stockton Saturday to face a

I{-her a-.ked to point out the top
t\ço tea¡:is in tle league, Jones
said. "Tbe lop tFotee¡D-ç are COS

and FICC, a¡d I rate ù.em eren."
FCC ha-" sho¡rn a tood Presea-

son record, marred onìs bI a 16-7

loss to nationallt-rated Los A¡-
geles CitY College.

The Ram's continuecl in the di-

rection of championship with their
3{-6 score over ARJC.

Tbe Raln ¿ttack sas led bY

quarterb,ack Ron Hudson and half-
back Willie Cox as five R¿ms

turneal in 'touchdowns. The touch-
downs were highlighted bY a 65-

yard pass intercePtion nln-back
and an 8ã-Yard Pun¿ return. Mike
Neely 'rvas also a bright spot in
the game as he kicked four con-

verslons.
65-Yard Touchdown

With 2:05 leit in the first quar-

ter Ross B'â.uer latched onto an

Ämerican River Pass a¡ld sPed 65

yards to a touchdorvn.
Later ThomPson fielded Ameri-

can Rive¡Js Punt on the Ram 15

and raced 85 Yards to the end

zone.
Guard Keith Rice 'and slotback

Ilon Valerio helped tìe Rams'

cause- Valerio cleared the p'aths

for the Rem ball-e¿rriers.
\\ritb rhe score 34-0 and 37 sec-

onds left ¡n the tame, ARIC fi.D-

ally gor on the scoreboard witl e
short pass from Jerome to Ken
'Iorbert. Je¡ome's PAT pass fell
incompleie.

Starting Line-Up

FCC's offensi\e sta¡ting line-uP
(.ons;sted of Tom Chatmon, SE;
Bob Inderbeiten, ST: Fred Moore,
SG; RaTce Lttcas, C; Howa¡d
Levis, QG; John Stahl, QT; Lar-
:-y Fortune. QE; Ron Hudson,
QB; Stan B¿uer'. FB; 'Willie Cox,
IIB: and Carlos Laney,3ll.

Defensive stat'ters $'ere Js,mie
Weldon, LE: Horvarcl Lewis, LT;
Jack Gleen. LG: \'Iike Wood, RG;
John S':abl, IìT; LarrY PePPer,

RÐ; Bill B,ggs, LB; Louie RoÞ
erts, RC: Rol Or'.ega, IÆ; Rons
Bauer, LS: and Ted Rhode, RS.
Scoring Summary:
FCC -,-.--..----..----13 1{ 0 7-34
aRIc-,..-.-......-.-0 0 0 6-6
FCC-Hudson 1-1, nrn (NeelYkick)
FCC-R. Bauer 65. pass interceÞ

tion (kick blocketl)
FCC-Thomp:on 85, punt rttu-m

(Neely kich)
FCC-Valer,o 1. ¡'un (NeelY kich)
FCC-Frankl:n 9, run (NeelY kick)
ARIC-Toìber' 16. tass from .Te-

rome (pass failed)

GET RID TYPERS

oF...TEilSloNS

EATON'S

CORRASABTE BOND

ERRORS DISAPPEAR

like mogic with q flick of on
ordinory soft pencil eroser
when you type on Eoton's

Erosoble Corrosoble Bond.
Soves time, temper, moneY!

EXCTUSIVELY AT

AISTROM,S
COLTEGE

DRUGS
1429 N. Vcn Ness, Frecno

FRED'S B^ARBER SHOP
2 Blocks N. of Rotcliffe Stqdium
Neqr Dutchmon Cqfe - 3 Borbers

2219 BTACKSTONE & YALE 227-9719

GREG FRÃNKLIN

BA!-lA'l
WORLD FAITH

PRESENTS

MR. I AM WALKE
A Senior ot FSC

MR. WATKE'S
TOPIC WILL BE

..UNITED NATION

-FOCUS 
ON THE

FUTURE''

suN., ocT. 23, 1966
2:30 P.M.

HOTET CAIIFORNIAN

PUBI.IC'INVITED
QUESTION PERIOD
NO COLTECTIONS

PETE IANTOS
Iho Bo¡l Co¡t¡ No âllotr

IEVIS 4,25 vp

@offets
UNIVEFISITY SHOP

9óó Fulton Moll


